Abstract. It has important significance for the economic and social development of Qingdao city of Dagu River Groundwater Reservoir. Introduced Dagu River groundwater reservoir area characteristics and hydrogeological conditions, analyzed temporal and spatial variation of groundwater quality in the study area. Result showed that pollution of groundwater in this area is serious and has worse trend, provide the basis for the Dagu River Basin of groundwater quality comprehensive treatment.
climate, four distinct seasons, with hot and rainy in summer, cold and dry in winter, spring drought, temperature comfortable in autumn.
The area has an average temperature of 12.5 degrees, the highest temperature in August (37.4 degrees), minimum temperature in January (-20 degrees).
The precipitation distribution of Dagu River Basin is extremely uneven in temporal and spatial. Average precipitation is 625.3 mm/y, the maximum annual precipitation is 953.1 mm (1975), the minimum annual precipitation is only 317.2 of mm (1997). The average evaporation is 983.86 mm/d, the minimum annual evaporation is 787 mm (1990), the maximum annual evaporation is 1238.7 mm (1978) . Evaporation mainly concentrated in April to September, especially June to September have maximum evaporation, make up 48% of the total evaporation. Evaporation is small from November to February of the following year, under 60 mm. 
Topography and Landform
North of the Dagu River Basin is mountains and shallow mountain area, southern is piedmont plain and the plain depression, North High South low, the terrain slope from the north to the South gradually slow down. Mountain altitude more than 200 to 300 m, much as Sinian metamorphic rock, joint development, surface weathering intensity, poor vegetation cover; hills altitude 50 ~ 200 m, flat on top, cover layer is poor, gully development, base rock weathering violent; plain altitude below 50 m, distributed in the middle and lower of basin, flat, composed of Quaternary strata. Thick soil layer, there are a few erosion platform [2] .
Hydrogeological Conditions

Groundwater Types and Water Enrichment
Dagu River basin groundwater aquifer is mainly distributed in the middle and lower reaches of the Dagu River, from north to south for 51 km, the plane form approximate north-south strip of ribbon, general width in 5-7 km. From the valley to the edges of both sides of aquifer is composed of a single layer of structure evolution to the double-layer structure, groundwater types transit from phreatic water to the micro confined water, water chemistry type is HCO 3 -Ca·Na type water, HCO 3 -Ca·Mg type water and HCO 3 -Ca type water, TDS is generally 0.5-0.9 g/L [3] . ① Mainly composed by coarse sand, medium coarse sand, less medium sand and sand gravel water-bearing media distribution area mainly along the ancient channel mainstream of Dagu River and Xiaogu river. The character of coarse distribution area is roughly particles, thicker, well recharge condition, permeability and water rich. The permeability coefficient (K) is above 150 m/d, the single well water yield is greater than 20 m 3 / (h·m). ② Mainly composed by medium coarse sand, less medium sand, gravel water-bearing media is mainly distributed in the side of above distribution area, a narrow strip, such as Pumu-Yuanjiazhuang, Lenggezhuang, West of Renzhao-Wudaokou-Nanzhuang-Ligezhuang, Gucheng-ShangBo-xujiagou etc. The character of these areas is fine particles, thin thickness, weak permeability and water rich. The permeability coefficient (K) is 100-150 m/d, single well water yield general 10-20 m 3 / (h·m). ③ Mainly composed by medium sand, less medium coarse sand and fine sand water-bearing media is distributed in the edge of ancient channel, such as Lidaocun-Lanxi, Guxi-Sunjiahui, Yifeng, Heyingzhuang, Lancun-Weijiatun, zonal and patchy distribution of discontinuity. Sand particles in this area are smaller, thinner thickness, weaker permeability and water rich. The permeability coefficient (K) is 50-100 m/d, single well water yield is generally less than 10 m 3 / (h·m), the individual is greater than 10 m 3 / (h·m). ④ Fine sand mainly, less medium sand, fine sand water-bearing media is distributed in the valley edge scattered. Depth of sand is generally less than 2 m, fine particles, poor permeability and water rich. The permeability coefficient (K) is less than 50 m/d, the single well water yield is less than 10 m 3 / (h·m).
Recharge, Runoff and Discharge
Dagu River groundwater belongs to shallow phreatic water, no matter bedrock fissure water and Quaternary pore water, atmospheric precipitation is the main recharge source. Because the groundwater aquifer is shallow, generally in the 2-3 m, it is easy to accept precipitation recharge. The precipitation infiltration coefficient is 0.23, which is 23% of annual rainfall can be transformed into groundwater, covers more than 50% of total recharge water. In addition, the region the Dagu River flows from north to south, the close relationship between river and groundwater. The skylight communicates upper sand and lower sand, makes river and groundwater form a unified water [4] .
Groundwater flow direction is consistent with the topographic gradient, from the mountainous area to the plain, from the land into the sea. Because suffer the effect of topography, lithology and other factors, groundwater recharge, runoff, discharge condition of different regions and different aquifer has great difference. Under natural condition, morphology and topography surface of groundwater are basically the same, from the north to the south, gently sloping, hydraulic gradient about 1/2000. Because hydraulic gradient is very small, groundwater flow slow, recharge and discharge are very limited.
In the hilly area, bedrock fissure water quickly flows to nearby Valley along the structure and weathering fissures. Because the groundwater in the shallow fissure alternate quickly, water quality well, water chemistry type is HCO 3 -Ca type water, TDS is less than 0.3 g/L.
In the plain, groundwater discharge into Jiaozhou Gulf by subsurface flow, evaporation is another discharge type in low-lying areas. In addition, with the increase of exploitation groundwater, groundwater artificial exploitation become mainly discharge pattern in plain area, make evaporation consumption reduction. In low-lying areas near Estuary and sea, due to bad water quality, not exploitation, shallow water level, evaporation consumption is still the dominant.
Groundwater Dynamic
Groundwater level dropped substantially in spring to early summer because of less precipitation and exploitation for irrigation, drops to the lowest point at the end of June or early July. In summer, groundwater level rapid rebound by precipitation infiltration recharge, August-September reaches the highest point. Groundwater level begin to decline due to precipitation reduced and autumn irrigation. From December to January of the following year, a small amount of rain and snow infiltration recharge and not exploitation, groundwater level is relatively stable. The average variation of groundwater level is 2-3 m within a year.
From groundwater level dynamic line chart, water level changes depending on precipitation and artificial exploitation. In high flow years, large amount of precipitation infiltration recharge and less exploitation make groundwater level raise. In dry years, less precipitation and increased evaporation, groundwater level down. Groundwater level average depth is about 2 m in high flow year, downstream area such as Ligezhuang, Lancun will appear waterlogging. Groundwater level average depth is more than 4 m in low flow years. In general, groundwater of Dagu River basin easy to pollution by hydrogeology. Dagu River [5] , local sections have been polluted, may aggravate the extent of contamination [6] .
Groundwater Quality
Groundwater abundant area (Dagu River groundwater reservoir) as the key research area, analysis quality variation in temporal and spatial.
Variation in Temporal
2000-2007, groundwater monitoring points (Guocheng, Jimo Shangyuan, Chahe, Hanjiahui, Houshawanzhuang, Gejiatuan, Lenggezhuang, Lijiatun, Nancun, Dadian, Dwangtuan, Xiaogao, Xiaoyao) monitoring results show, volatile phenol, cyanide and heavy metals are not detected, average and exceed the standard rate of other monitoring index statistics in Table 1 [7] . is increasing year by year, annual average growth rate were 3.6 mg/L and 8.6 mg/L.
Plotted figure 4 by data in Table 1 (calculate arithmetic mean of monitoring index exceeding standard rate). The chart shows that average exceed standard rate is in a rising trend year by year. 
Variation in Spatial
In order to clear water quality distribution of Dagu river groundwater reservoir, basis water quality testing data of 33 groundwater monitoring points, using the Nemero index evaluation method recommended by GB/T14848-93 to evaluate the quality of groundwater [8] . According to the evaluation results, we draw contour maps ( Figure 5 and Figure 6 ). Taken as a whole, water quality situation is worrying, most of water quality monitoring points belonging to the "bad" and "very bad" level, water pollution of Dagu River groundwater reservoir has been more common. Evaluation results show that water quality of September is better than April, situation of Guxian, Dadian, Dawangtuan change better, dilution caused by increasing groundwater recharge.
Conclusion
Groundwater in Dagu River Basin mainly accepts the precipitation infiltration recharge and Dagu river water infiltration recharge, easily affected by human activities and pollution.
Monitoring result shows that pollution situation of Dagu River groundwater reservoir is increasing year by year.
Comprehensive index evaluation results show that the overall poor condition of water quality of majority area is "bad" and "very bad" level in Dagu River groundwater reservoir, comprehensive treatment is imminent.
